
ENGLISH- - FASHIONABLE SCHOOLS.

IIow tht naogbtrra r the KrllUh ArU-tocrnc- y

are lHnelpllned by tholr
Tatorn-I.eUr- raj from the ritrenta and
ClaardlMnn wf the Tlcilum, Kte.

From the Queen, January 13.

Madnm: rursulnt: a topic namely, dUcipHno
for children which hns been racently disciwed
in your columns, I derirc to state, for the infor-
mation of one ot your correspondent, that cor-
poral pnnlBuroents have not been altogether
fcanlHlied from n.odorn school lite. I should be
glad to ft'k the question, however, by means of
your columns, whether the following 1j usually
the punishment for offenses, either small or
great, at boarding-school- s tor girla. Some timo
ego, in conpf qtienre of an advertisement in tho
London limes, 1 opened up negotiations with
a lady who keeps a lurge school in the vicinity
of London, and which resulted in my placing
roy daughter, now lust turned fifteen years ot
age. nnder her care.

My wife iDlorms me, that since her return
from fchool this Ohrlftmas, the first holiday
since joinijisr the school, that my daughter has
had to submit on one or two occasions to the appli-
cation of the birch. My wiBh is to
know whether this custom still obtains at other
boardinjr-schol- s besides this one, and up to what
afro the pupils have to submit to this style of
correction ? I am told that several pupils older
than mv daugbaerhave been whipped during the
pact half year, and tuat their Inonds, many of
them moving in tho hijrher ranks ot lifo, are
cognizant of the fact, and show no disaoprovaL
I should be glad to know the opinion oi'som-- of
your readers. Yours, obediently," A. F. W.

From the Queen, January 20.

Madam: As I am writing anonymously, I
tave no objection to informing "A. F. W." that
at a great many ladies' boarding-school- s tho
birch is very extensively used. I was myself for
four years at a strict boarding school at Bath,
unui'l was seventeen, and for certain offenses
we were most severely whipped by the mistress,
font privately in her own loom. I know several
of my friends who have been at other schools,
and I have always heard that whipping id in-

flicted lor some offenses. I rememoor a case of
a eirl over sixteen who refused to submit until
lier parent (mother) w as written to, but the end
of it was thatelia received twelve moHt severe
strokes. No one can conceive the strictness of a
large boai'ding-schco- l and the tyranny ot the
governess. Florence R.

From the Queen, January 27.
X. X. sends us an account, showing how

young lad.es who are guilty of grave oircnses
are punished in a certain school, name to us un-
known. "When an oilenso of sufficient magni-
tude takes place, ihe culpilt enters it in the book
lcrsclf, and onirics the report to the lady super-
intendent, who writes under it the amount of
punh-hnieut- . For the tiist offense the delin-
quent is prepared for punishment, but generally
pardoned; lor the second, she is whipped pri-
vately; for all subsequent, delinquencies the
punishment takes place in the school-roo-

cn the 'horse,' nud in addition to the
rain it indicts it costs in money about

lees. This is the system: First,
Bho proceeds to the housekeeper, to pro-
cure the rod she pays 2d, for the use of it;
secondly, she has to be partly undressed by tho
maid, niid this costs 2d.; thirdly, she has then to
walk baretooted to nnother part ot tha house, to
be robed for punishment a peculiur dressing
used to add to the disgraco. It is a long linen
blouse, short cotton socks, and slippers. Tho
young lady, thus dressed, now proceeds to the
drawing-room- , to be exhibited to the ladv super-
intendent. Having been approved, she "is then
conducted to the school-room- , when she has ta
pay Cd. to thegovcruesj who Inflicts tho punish-
ment. A wooden horse, covered with soft leather,
is the medium ot caatlga'.ion. The delinquent
then thanks the governess, kisses the rod, and
retires to her own loom, to appear no more
until the next morning."

Madnm: Permit me to offer a brief narrative,
which may serve to illustrate tho subject to
"which vour correspondents have referred under
the above head. A lady of my acquaintance has
Just shown me your Isaac of the 20th, knowing
my reason for feeing Interested. Myselt educated
at Eaton, under Keaf, I have never seen tho
slightest objeption to flogging as practised in
that beet of schools; it has none of the obscenity
predicated of it by poor Cowper; it takes place
in a room cnlled the library, but where books
are absent. The boy, held down by two col-
legers, exposes onlv about six inches of tha per-
son below the waistband, and gets his "swish-
ing" in. about two minutes. A majority o
Etonians would certainly vote for its retention if
it were put to the sutlrage of tho school.

Hut 1 think a whipping to a child or seven
or eight is one thing; such castisration as
your correspondents describe is quite another.
A lew months airo I should have read their
letters with incredulity, but my own resent ex-
perience furnishes confirmation.

I am a bachelor. Many years ago my own
sister died, leaving her daughter to my care.
My niece is now eighteen, and is as modest and
well conducted a young lady as I know any-
where. Up to last (September she attended a
London ladies' college of the first rank, and
gave extreme satisfaction, and was at the head
of her clas:es. In that month I took a residence
at a pleasant town on tho Thames. My nieco,
who Is fond of study, wished to attend certain
classes at a large school in the neighborhood,
and the arrangement was made by me with the
lady principal.

One Saturday afternoon, in the commence-
ment ot December, I returned from London just
before dinner, and was met with a very dis-
tressed face by my old housekeeper. Her young
m'strcss had come from the school in a half dis-

tracted state, and locked herself in her room.
The old servant had, however, obtained admit-
tance and ascertained what was tho matter.

There was a class for English composition at
the school that niornins, tho teacher teiug a
visitor tutor. Lecturing rather glibly on Eng-
lish poetry, this person attributed the line:

"We mortal millloni live alone,'
to Mr. Tennyson. As I am occupied In literary
pursuits, my mece has read more than maay
girls other age; she at once corrected him, say-
ing that the lino was Mr. Matthe w Arnolds. A
governess, who sat in tho class-room- , sharply
told her not to contradict, or not to interrupt,
and when the lecture concluded, a bad marc
was entered against her in the register. It is
the custom of the schoolmistress to luilict cor-
poral punishment for all bad marks of a certain
magnitude, and my niece had seen one or twoof
tnejouijRer children wnippeu; dui ner attend-
ance being only on certain days, she did not
know that the discipline was anything but "In-
fantile."

To her surprise, when about to leave after her
le&oon.tdie was ordered into the school-room- . To
her amazement and inrti?nation, sua was told
that she was to b birched "lor imoudence to a
teacher." She protected and implored, but in
vain. Her resistance was useless against lorce.
No Etonian was ever so cruelly treated.!

I aui an Irishman, and you may imagine my
indignation. My resolution wa9 soon taken. That
.evening 1 conr.uueu mo wives ot three ot my
friends, v, ho entirely approved of it. With much
difficulty I induced my niece to return to the
school on Monday. Luckily it was not long to
Chriutmas. ana she escaped any further insult.
except the occasional "chaff" of one or two
vounirer eirls. Eiuiv in January I wrote a
polite liOto to the lady principal, auklnac her to
lunch at my nor.se, ana receive the amount

.due to her." Bho came, and was shown into
the library, where the three married ladies
above mentioned a wared her. Caning her
to be seated, I toll ber my opinion of
lier conduct; observed that for my niece's
puke 1 desired to avoid me exposure attendant
on legal proceeding?, and added that, with the
BDtiro.alot ladies present, I should punish her
as Bh bad punished mv niece. Of course, there
wis a tempestuous scene, but she submitted. I
had ridden over to Eton and got a good stout
birch trom tho man who makes lor college it
is a pood arpoiutoient. It is only necessary to
add that she was treated as my nioee had been.
1 have since lifiird a rumor that she
lute-it'- s to give up Ler school and leave the
ingiioornoou. is
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MaJam: I have ob.ervcd with pleasuiethat
"A. F. W." has taken up the ycry Important sub-
ject oi youthful discipline, and I trust I shall
not be intrusive if I ngiiin attract the attention
of the renders ci this valuable lonrnal to exoress
my belief that fcminino corporal punishment
Is not general, although I read with regret it is
occasional; and lor the honor of governesses it
is to be hoped that the flogging of a young lady
of fifteen is an exceptional caso. The question
proposed by the father of the young lady who
was old iced to submit to so degrading a correc-
tion is both natural and gentlemanly, as equ illy
exprcsfive of dixgust and lorbeaiance. The
pernicious effects of whipping and Inspir-
ing terror by putting children into dark
closets have already been ably and admi-
rably deprecated, and I am astonished that
any enlightened person can be found to advo-
cate cither. It is certainly a lamentable proof
that we are yet, in the nineteenth century, very
Ignorant, for the end and aim of all education is
to prepare us lor a future life. Are wa to tame
the rebellious humors of our boys and girls as
we do our hones and do;tsl Is the lash to sup-
ply tho place ol reason, t he strong to battle with
the weak, and applause to follow the exhibition
of matured ansrer, and may bo of indolence or
revenge f Surely every retincd and enlightened
mind must decide against so unequal and
cowardly a contest. It is extreme meanness, lit-
tleness, and wickedness to fight or ailr'ght tho
young, and a master who practises or permits
cither (however learned) disgraces himself
thereby, and proves that he is not a proper
person to b intrusted with the care of then.
A reader of this lournal remarks that all our
public schools practise whipping from the sixth
lorm upwards, and that no complaint is ever
mnde. Are there no reasons why complaint is
w ithhcld 1 Why are boyssont to public schools r
Undoubtedly, to tit them for the various condi-
tions of this lilo; but is there no higher point
to be attained than this tor the education of
many of those who will oue day take tho lead?
It not, I tear we are fearfully ignorant of that
great book which teaches us a very different
lesson. It is not possible to make a good man
by violence, and "true greatness is goadneps."
A young person beaten into submission will
fccretly dislike the innletor, and deceit will
usurp the place of sincerity, and, probably,
every oiuer uuuio leeiin'j.

"To be. and not to seem." onght to be the
motto ot every school-room- . Fighting corrupts
nnd endangers both the heart and brain ot the
unfortunatH delinquent, and I believe many
cases oi insanity and soltening of tho brain may
be traced to this disgraceful cause. Every one
is aware that terror alone has been olten fatal
to persons of matured aire; and how u it possi-
ble to suppose that it can bo less Injurious on
the tender minds and bodies of the young?
Fighting ot any kind, at anv time, and in any
place (except in the caso of self-defens-e or in
the defense of one's country) ought never to be
tolerated in any civilusea nanon;and "Testament
morality" must form the basis'of every scholastic
system before England can truthfully boast of
being as baopy as she is prosperous; and then,
nnd not until then, will education become a
complete and beautiful reality, instead ot an
imperlect romance and a leartul hypocrisy.

x. x.

Mr. Gosrben, the youngest of the English
cabinet ministers, is 34 years old; Earl de Drey
nnd Ripon is lin; the Duke of Argyle, 42; Earl
(.mnville, 0; Mr. Cardwell, 52; Mr. Gladstone,
50; Mr. Gibson, 68. In the new House of Com
mons there arc forty members under 31) years ot
age. The youngest is the Earl of Tyrone, who
is only 21. Of the others, the Hon. G. De Grey,
Lord'C. J. Hamilton, and Hon. C. A. Carring-to- n

are 22: the Hon. V. Dawson, 23: Captain
Stanley and Mr. A. Grcville, 21. Nine members
stand at 25; the rest of the forty vary from 2i to
2'J. The oldest member ot the House is s:r w.
Vcrner, who is b3; the next is Air, W. II. Bar
row, w no is 81.

Adelina Patli appeared at Paris on the 15th
ultimo for the first time this season in "Linda."
The house w as crowded to excuss, all the la lies
were in lull ball costume, and some, it is said,
were literally blazing with diamonds. Tho first
act passed without any great excitement, but at
the close of the second, Patti rau considerable
risk of being annihilated by the otorm of bou-
quets wlitch were thrown irom all parts of the
house. At the close of the opera she was re-
called ten times to receive the enthusiastic ova-
tions of the house, which she acknowledged with
her accustomed modest grace. It to reported
that Khe receives six hundred dollars a night
lor this engagement.

A facetious letter writer in Washington savs.
that he was recently compelled to pay this bill,
although the payment reduced him to the

penury:
r.ouru ana room (turco aavs) si5ix)
I so ot room lumituro (extra) 2 n0
Fire (extra) 5 00
Has (extra) 2 to
l.'so ol bedclothes (extra) a 00
1 rinks 0 00
Use ol tab e at meals (extra). 3 00
Being told " Don't know" (extra) 60
lteiug told "Cau't sav" (extra) 60
Carry Idk bawaire to and from room 2 5 )
i'nvilego ot spntoona (extra; 160

$4350
Add tun per cent, for cash. 4 H5

Total. $58 35

PROPOSALS.

KOTO SALS TOR BOAT
Chuck Supervising Co.M'nT Gulf States,

JNO. 188 JULIA Mreet,
New Orleans, La., February 6, 1800.

Sealed 1'rouosuls wl:l be received at tins ouloe
until 12 o'clock W. MONDAY, iotruary 28, 1S80, for
luimshinjr the SnlWstonco Dopuriincnt with

oO.UOO POUNDS GOOD HAltD SOAP,
to I e made only from pood materials, tree from
uuujtiiiiuuu mm unpiuasuni uuor, 10 contain no
moie tlian twenty-liv- e per cent, of water, and to Do
wen uriea ueioro oeing packea.

Samples of the Soap tuunt oe delivered with th
Froiiosals (which aro reouirotl to be in duplicate).
and must be in neat boxes, lully iubellod, and not m
paper parcels.

ine wimio to uo doHvcroo on or belore tho 80th or
March, 18G6.

Mo lilda will be received without a cuarantee from
two responsible partica lor tao luitUlui luiilimeut of
tue contract 11 awarded,

'llio DHckane to be of White Pino and madeneatlv.
the cost oi tho same to be included in the price of
tho article, and each package to bo marked wnb the
contents cross, tare and net weight, the name of
tbe perfon lurulnhing the article, and the date of
lurcnae.

A printed copy ot this advertisement niiut be at-
tached to each bid, and the proposals must be spe-
cific in complying precisely with all the terms.

The 6uap will be carefully inspected in such a man-n- ei

as the Government may direct boiore bemir
and compared with the samples retained.

It muut be delivered free of drayaic", m the Con-niia.'nr- p

Storehouse, comer Thalia and No w Levee
Rtrcvts, New Orleans, La., or at bucIi claco in this
ci'V as lnav be required oy the undersigned.

Payments to bo made in CeitiUcaies of indebted-He's- .

The undprBigned resorvos the right to rejoct any
or nil l it b offered.

The Proposals mast bo enclosed In an envelope
(scaleu), add reused to the urdenugned, and endorsed
"l iOLOta.i lor koap."

A. BECKWITH.
2 1811t Brevet Brig. General and anp'r C 8.

COVPKNMEIST SALE OF SUBPLUS HIED
fctjueisTEKCK Office, U. s. a.

No. 8 SOOTH (tAY.STRBHT.
BALT1MOHK. lid.. Jnnnnrv Kl. 1HA

Scaled Proposals iu duplicate will be received at
tint ollico dailv, and opened at 12 o'clock il.. on
Wednesdays and Satuidays during the month of
February, lor the purchuee of turpliu CiOOl) 1IAKD
ii'HEAU, on huud ai this depot.

J lie bread is in boxes 01 II ft y (50) pounds each.
All the bread ofli red under this advertisement has
l een caroiully and ihorouehly inspected, each box
Laviuv been opened, examined, and theu
and no box allowed lopluced which did not coine up
to the itaudard tor noopg. No proposals
received lor less than twenty ('201 boxen. Purchases
will be delivered on boaid 01 transports without
cx reuse to tne piirrnotcr.Payment required in liovornment funds on notifi
cation ot accuptuueo of bid. 'i weuiydayt allowed
puiolia-ur- to remove stores 8i:ould navigation be
closed during this time, the ttma so lost will nut be
considered. Proposals to be endorsed on the
envelope "Propoaala for Hard Hread." and
Hudrcttd to J llUMA vru.Biw,

Brovt. Lt.-Co- l. and C 8 U. ts a.,
1 31 2 20 Brcvt. Bri. Geul. Vols,

CITY ORDINANCES.

AnAuthorlzinr
ORDINANCE

the Mai or to appoint Wounded
and Dinablod Soldiers as Telegraph Operators.

Section 1. 1 he Select and Common ConnoiU of
the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the Mayor
is hereby authorised to appoint, aa loon as desirable,
bounded and disabled soldiers, not exceeding two
tor rsch station house, on the police force ot tho city
oi Philadelphia, to be dotailod as tolegraph opera
tors and turnkeys, to receive the fame pay as those
who are at present de' ailed for that purpose. (Pro-
vided that the prcnent police force is not increased
thereby.) And all ordinances or parts of ordinance
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed

WILLIAM is. STOKLEY,
rrosidcnt of Common Council.

Attest
Johh Eckstein,

Clerk ot Common Connoli.
J A Ml--8 LTND,

Presidont of Select Counoil.
Approved this ninth day ot February, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-ei- x

(A. L. 181C).
MORTON McMTCHAEL,

It Mavar ot Philadelphia.

BK 8 (I t U T I O H
To Beloae a Cert am Property ot David King

trom tho Lien ol a Certain Judgment.
BefolTed, by the Sell ct and Common Councils of

the Cily of I'hilaaeiptna, Ibat tho City solicitor
be and he is hereby authorized and directed to re-
lease and lorevor discharge tha lollowing described
property of David long from tho lien of judgment
entered on tre uflicial bond of Jeremiah Fowlr,
Collector of Outstanding Taxes lor the year 1801
(1. C. O. b. H. M 06, M). to wit : A 1 that certain
three-stor- y messuage or tcnemont and hit or piooe of
ground, aituaie in the lat township 01 Koxbor.ittgh,
now Twcnty-llrs- t ard of the city ot Pniladelphia,
bounded and described as lollows, to wn : Begin-
ning at a point in tho n orthwestt-rl- y lino ot a certain
nttyicet wide street (laid out end opened for publ.o
use by the heirs of George W. hnuek, decoased,
running south Hixi-f- ii e degrees, three minutes west
jrom l ne Bidge Jurnpike Koad to a certain forty,
tire Icet wide tlrect, also la'd ont and opened by the
heirs of George W. Snnck, deceasod. and colled
Snnck street), at the distance of live hundred and
ninety-liv- e tcct fix Indus moro or !os, north east-
ward 110m the northeastwardly sulu of said Smick
street, thence extending oytbe line 01 the said titty
leet wide street, north sixly-hv- e degrees, threo
minutes east forty-fiv- icet to a point; thence by
other ground of the paid Jeremiah Fowler, intended
this ony to 00 conveyed to Jonathan King, north
twenty-fou- r degrees, City seven minutes, wo?t ono
hundred and thirty teet to a point; thence by other
ground ot the said Joremiuh 1 owler sout b sixty-fiv-

degrees, three minutes est forty-tiv- o feet to a point ;
thence by lot marked No. eighteen (18jin the plan of
division of the estate of said Georne W. struck,
deceased, south twenty-lou- r degtees, fifty-seve- n

minutes, east one hundred and thirty tect to tlio
place ot beginning : Provided, That tbo
ot said David Bins shad consent to the said release.
and that tho sum of ten dollars slia l be paid to tho
Solicitor lor the use ot the city in delraving the
xpensesot tho publication of this Kejolution, and

provitiea itinner. mat in tne opinion or the city
Solicitor, the mteresis of the city will not be Drciu- -
diced by caid lolea-o- .

w 11,1a AM . SlUtVJbh.1,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
Abbabam Stewabt,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

Presidont of Seiect Council.
Approved this nintn dav of February. Anno

Domm 010 thousand eight hundred and tixty-si-

(A D, 1800).
MUK ION MOSUIUAEL.

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Certain Streets in the
twenty-secon- d Ward.

liei-olve- tty tho Select and ( ommon Counoilsof
the City ol Philadelphia, That the names 01
Duncannon avenue, and Wyandotte street, as now
laid out upon the sectional plans of the Twenty-secon- d

Ward, be and the same are hereby changed,
as follows:

Duncannon avenuo to Wynno Btreot; Wyandotte
street to Western avonuo, and that the Department
ol Snrvoys be directed to change tbe names as re
corded upon the approved plans, trovidoa, the
parties interested theiem shall pay alt expenses of
advertising, etc., incident to such chanco.

tVlLUAH h. Biuau.1,
President of Common Council,

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAMKS ITND,

President ot Seloct Council.
Approved this ninth day of Fooruary,

Anno Domini ono thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-si- x (A. D. IbtiG).

JllUIilUJM AlCJllUHAClj,
It Mayor ot Pliiluceiphia.

EF.SOLUTION Mado to Uopair
Bridges, approved Oclobor 14, ls06.

Bcsolved, By tho select ano Common Councils of
tho City ot l'bi'adelpbla, That so much of tho
appropriation made by oroinanco, approved Octo-
ber 14, lHb'5, for the puipt.se ot rebuilding Bridges
upon the Wifsahickon Creek, as shall not be ex-
pended for that purpose alter the completion ot
said work, be and the sumo is hereby transferred
to tho appropilution lor leluilding ihe Budge at
Penrose Ferry.

WILLIAM S. 8TOKLEY,
President of Common Counoil.

Attest
ABRAnAM Stewart,

Assistant derk ot Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Counoil.
Approved this ninth day of February, Anno

Domini oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800).
MOBION McMICHAEL.

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TlESOIUIION
A To Establish Lines and Grades in the Twenty
hi st. Ward.

Bcsolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City 01 I'Diiaueipnia, mat the uopartiuont ol
Surveys be and is hereby authorized and directed
to prepare plans, in dupllcato, establishing tho lines
and grades ol so much of tbe lwenty-firs- t Ward as
he Lei ween Shur's lane, Ridge avenue, aud the
river fecbuv kill, chargeable to item No. 11 ot appro,
priation niaue to the Department of Surveys lor the
ytar 1800.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
Presidont 01 Common Council,

Attest
Jons Eckstein,

Cleik ol Common Council,
JAMES LYND,

President of Se'cct Council.
Approved this ninth day of February, Anno

Domini oue thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1S00).
MORTON MoMICHAEL,

It li ay or of Philauolphia.

II A II X E S S.

A LAECE I.Or OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, pans ot HAR-

NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc.,
bought at the recent Governmout sales to be sold
at a great wicriUco. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER YAKD SADDLEB YEARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SOUS,
2 11y No. 114 MARKET Street.

ATIL1TAHY AND NAVAL AGENCY OF

UATHEWS, rOULSOJf & CO.,

ATTOKSEYS, ,

No. 8C8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia-B- ox 2831

Claims lor Bounty, Back Pay, Prize Honey, ana l'cmlon
Claims, promptly collected.

E. T. MATT1EW8,

(Late of Treasury Department, at Washington, D. C).
R. rOULSOS,

(Late U. 6. Tension Agent).

A.JTCMP; 1 15 lm

PATENT wTe E W O II K,

OB BAILING 8TO FRONTS.
GUARDS, PABTITIOJJ3, ETC.

IBOS BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WOliK.

i nvarloty, manufactured by

M. WALKBH As SON,
1 18 lm Ko. 11 K. SIXTH JITBKET

rrilE COLTON DENTAL AShOHIATIOK ORI- -

1 glnated tho Annsthetlo use of KI'l'UOIlS OXIDE
(IAS. lor hYtractinv Tenth wltiiout bain. WE DO NO
OT11EB DKVIAL WOKK. OUlce, i0. TJH WALNH'l'
title , l'hlladeipUlu. 2 61iu

I

MEDICAL.

ftpPICAL ELECTRIC IT a

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERT

DR. S. W. UISOKWITII'H

ELECTIUUAL INSTITUTE
No. WALNUT Stroot,

FJrcirlrlty in all Its Ynriona rnrmiuwiDisirriu lor tne cure or
llironio JLHuetutca.

Within the past flvo years, liovsandu of patients
Lave been treated at this oflico. suHerine from almost
every form and condition of aisease common to
humanity and in nearly ail case a benelit or porloot
cuie has been eflectcd. Paisy, doalness, oiiuunos,
rheumatism, dysi cnsia, cancer, and all the o.d knotty
vicrsrcB nicvv tun B IMrieiHU S CUTS6, SS II prOVCS
bit inability to cradieato, are by our method com.
paratlvely easy ot cuie. fcpecimens of tutnori ot
large prowtn extracted by means ot Electricity
alone, without pain, without tho use of the kuile,
lie aturcs, or any other means, may be soon at our
olllce by those interested. We are willing to under-
take any ot the following dises., with evory hope
and prospect ol success with ry many o;iiers not
hero enumerated:

1. Vtttunet ot the Brain anrt Nerooun Sittem.
Epilepsy, Chorea or B. Vitus' Dance, Paralysis
(Itemiplrcna), etira!pia, Hysteria, Korvouuesi.
I'alpitatlon of the Heart. Lockjaw, etc.

2. Oigant and 'lusnt connected with the Dig e

2sm 8oro Jhroat, Dyspepsia, Diarrlia-a-,
Dysentery, Obstinate Constipation, Ha?moirhoides
orliles, Pilious, Flatulent, and l'aintor's Colio, and
all ulleciions ot tho Liver and 8ploen.

8. keepiratory Organs. Catarrh, Coueh, fnflu-enza- ,

Asthma (when not caused by ortranio disvass
of ue heart , liroiicl.itis, 1'ieunsy, Pleurodynia or
Rheumatism of tho Chest, Consumption in the early
stapes.

4. librout and Mutcwlnr System.-Rheumati- sm,

Gout, Lunit a,;o, fctifl .Neck, byinal Curvature, Hip
Diffuses, Cancers, I union.

6. Vrinary and Genital Organs. Gravel, Diabetes
and Kidney (.on plaints. Impotence and Semin.i!
Wcakiuss. Tbe latter complaiuis never fail tj yield
rapidly to this treatment

6. IHteasts Peculiar to Females. Uterus Cora-plaini-

invo.viUH a an Pro'nnsus,
Retroversion, Inllnmmiition, Ciccration,

aud vnnotiB other allecuous of tho Womb and Ova-
ries, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, or Proluse Men-- s

ruation, Leiicorihcea.
1U LAblKS we can recommend tlil.--t trcatmont as

one ot LHVAEJED tCCCEbS. A most innume-
rable coses linve come under treatment at our olllce
who can testily to this laot. Mi-s- HECK WITH has
etiire clmrire of the IjiQles' Department.

Kl.lEKLKCEo. lho dlseaaeu and all interested
arc referred to tho follow ing named gentlotnen, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment on
others at Ko. 1220 VVAL3SU I" Street:

A. J PliChonton, Brigadier-Genera- l, No. 010
Spince street; A. Picasouton, Brigadier t.eneral, he
Louis, Slisoun; Juc; b Vandeprilt, Oduss.i, Dela-
ware; It A. seuipio, thread matiuiacturcr,
Mount Holly, Now Jersoy; W. B. Kmitli, r,

Ho. 1022 Hanover street, Pmiudo'phfa;
George Douglat-- Local Express t'omniny, i

J. W. Bradley, publisher, No. 68 N. Fourth
street; Robert W ork No. 61 X. Third street; Colonel
r. N . sweeney, assessor, bocond District oi Phila-
delphia, Ytnlnut and Eighth streols; George O.
Evans, Ho 418 Arch street, below Fifth; William
PelouFO, type founder, lhird and (Jhosnat streets;
Kd. HcLane, manulaclurer ol cotton goodd, with
very many cll.eis.

Physic ons cr students desiring to have instruction
in tho coirect application ot Electricity tor the cure
of disease can apply at the Ofiioe.

Consultation tree. Descriptive circulars of euros
eflectcd. with numerous rolerences, can be bad by
application at the Office.

All letters addressed to

DR. S. W. BECKWITH,
2 No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phila.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

T ILLIAM 8. GRANT,
Y COMMISSION MERCHANT,

yo. 33 8. DELAWAltK Avtnue, Philadolphla,
a o kn r rou

Dupcnt's Gunpowder, ltcllned Mtre, Charcoal, Etc.
W. Itnker Jt Co 's Chocolate, ( ocon, and Hroma.
Croekcr Bros. & Co.'s Yellow Mtt:il bheaihliig, Bolts,

endisulls. 1U

ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 26 NOBTIl WUAUVE8,
AND

No. 27 NORTH WATFB STREET,
l'lULADtLl'UlA. 2 21y

ALEXAKDER O. CATTELL. KLIJAH O. CATTELL

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Actaptcel to Every 13 ranch, of
xieS Wlaere Correct anti

Durable Scale is Iteeiuireel.
A uniform standard ot weipbts, and a correct sys-

tem of welguinjr, are rutjects claiming the attention
of every individual in the community,

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
8 21mthf 6m4p l'HIXAUKLPHI A.

CARPETINGS, &o

Q A It P H T I NG .S,

A LARGE STOCK OF

PHILADELPHIA M A N UFA C I U EE,
' In stoio and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

GEOHOE W. IIII.L.,
2 1 thftuCm No. 128 North THIKD street.

SILBEKMAN & CO.. D1P0RTER3 OPs . t A&OX GOODS,

rniLAiituniA
Portemonnaies.Poeaet books l'oraes, Travelling Faw,

Hutehe.s Dreui-ini- i ( asea Ladles' Companions, Writing
Desks, I'ortto.los, Work Hoxen. Jeii lioxea, I'uoio-Kran- h

Alouuis, Opera O asses, field Glasses hpectaeles,
t urd ( ases China and Gilt Ornaments. Pocket Cutlerv,
Razors Combs ttrunhes, 1'erluinerT. Katis. Ilalr
hen, Hair Ornaments. Bttel Jovielry. Jet Goods, Cor-
nelian Gooas. Ilrueelnis, Neck aces. Be t Claxtis, Studs.
Sleeve Huitnns Scarf Hu, Hearf ltlnss. Milk W atch
G uurds, Leather Guuros Htiel and V'ated Chains, Watch
Kevs Hhnwi Plus, Violin Hiriuvs. Heads of all kinds,
Dolls. Kuldier Balls, Lomlnoes, Dice, cbessmen Chess
boards, I'ackiiannnon Hoards, Haying Cards. Pock it
Flasks, DrinkiiiK Cups, Tobaeco Pipes. Tobaouo Boxai,
Tobacco Pouches. HatcU Bozoa, Pip Btems, Cliut
Tubes, Ciaar Cases. tlfily

ILEY & BROTHER,w ivpntiTrna AWT T)FAI.FR9 TN !

HAVANA ClGAllN AND MKKCUUM PIPES,
N. W. Cor. E1GUIU aud WALNUT Ktrueta.

We ofler tJio finest ITavaua Clirara at prices trom 20 to
SO ier ont. below the regular rules.

Also, the ceie.biaUi'1
LOME JACK" SMOKING TOBACCO,

which is iar superior to any yet brought before the
public.

Motto of Lone Jack!
"HKEK NO rUUTllElt, VOH NO BETTEB CAN BB

OUlD." 116 3in

ri'IIE FTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 C1TE9NUT
J B1 BF.ET. A HOVE Till UD, WILL BE CONTINUED
AS HfcHI 'lOl'OHR

RTAMJ Mol EVERY DK8CBIVTION CONSTANTLY
ON IIAKD AND IK AY AM.OUKT. U 11

RASLROAO LINES.

BEADING RAILBOAD.TBI NK MSs
FROM P HTLA 1 K L1HI A 10 TllK IUTERTOM OIriMSII.V.Ms. THE Pi ItTJYLKIU..!01!rHAr.JJA. I I'MBt hLAiil.WYOM1NO VAI.I.FY8,

ORTHET,ANI-THI- CaWATUt.
K i I HAr.UKMKh.TOr PA8fKMlEU TRAINS.IieV??.,h Compsnv'i Iiepot. at TIIIK1KMHand ALLOWH1LL btraeta, I'bUadelphla, at tha lolluw-lu- x

hours

t 82.A for Kelinir. Lebanon Hartsbmv. PolU-- I
.' Jr',",ruT, Tamaqna, Huobmy, W II Ismsport.fc'niha. btnliester. Maara Falls. Bo.1klo Allmtowa.I kpbaiTO, Plttston, York, Carlisle, VhamberibariBarrmtovin etc. etc.

J his train connects at REAPTNO with 'ha Kant Penuylvania Kal road Mains lor Allentown. s o. i and it
if ''l non Valler train for Uarrtsburf eto.t,9K.r CLIMON with Catawlssa laUroaT trains
JvuiiMiispnrt, Lock Haven, Klnil.a, eto.t at HAS

VV 1G w'th hvrthem Central, Cumberland Tallerand hcliurlkl'l and Husquehniioa train for Kerui.
Jrov

'
a"14, wluUu,"Por Xork t'luunbsumUorf, line

AFIKRJiOON FXPRE88.if,''' hl'siiclphia at I 3U I'. M.,ior ReadlBf. PotU-t- iic, Hrnbnrc, etc , connecting with Kewllng anaColumbia Kaiiroad train tor Columbia, etc. and witat iIm Ballroad trsln f., Miiinn wiii ....
Klmlia, Bufaio. Vto. "

, KEADIKO ACCOMM ODATI05?.,l,''in t A. m., stonpin at aUwariallons, arrlTr In Plillad phla at a. Al.k ,utning, leaves I'ul aUeipbia at4 Sl P. ii arrives la
1 ruins lor IMUaelphla cae HaiTisburf at7-J- l A. M

and Pottsvl l at ail A. M.. ainvlnn In l hilrde phla at.l.r AiieriK.on Hairs leave Dnrrisbura at

nariislmrx Aectuiinodation leave Headlna at 7 Si AM. and llarrisburi-a- t M.
slatket ira.n wiih a Paaw.ger car attached learesPhi ou l.ila at 12 3. noon tor Reading and ail way sut-lers- leaves Beading a li'Sli A. Al.. and Irowmiwioa atlit lid P . te: tn tdelphla and all way stations
A II tbe above trains run liallv Hnnrin? a exRpntel.
fumiay trslns leave Portavlile at 8IX1 A. M and Phlla.dolphin at P. Ai.

t HK8TKE VALLEY BA ILBOAD.
Passengers ior Dcwmngtown and potn

tnke ilieh-H- i A. Al. and 4 3d P.M. trains trom Phiiadel-I'bia- ,

returnlnf rroro Downlnntou at ? OA A. AL an 4

SEW YOB. E1PEESH TO I'lTTMBt'BO AKD 1H
WEHT

l eaves Sew York atS iO A. N. and 8 00 P. At., paaslni
Iteaums at 10 A. I.., and P. Ai , connecting atHi TTibl crtc Willi lenr.cjivonla and Northern Centra!Akilieaa xpreM Trains ior Pltti-burK- , Chicago, Wh.liimisport J.lniira, Baltimore, etc.

lie umlng, Express Train lenvesl'HrrlKtiurg on arrla01 I eniis) I van la rpresn irom llttmrg, a 3 anil ft M
A. M.. pui-in- g Beading af4 4a and 111 62 A,M , arnvmtathewYorkat 11) A M. and 4fi p ill. Clecplni?(r
aci nipBBliirtl ese trains throng teiween Jiae C5t
and 1 Ittsburg. witboui tbargo.

Alail Iraln lor Kew York leaves I'arrlMmrg at I 41
P. Al. Alail Train lor iianisbiug leaves Sw York at 12

oon.
8 BU7LK11L VALLEY HA1LROAD.

Ttains leave Pottsvi le at and A. M., and Tl
rb l'' rtulDlus "om sniaquaail 35 A. Al. andl'4t)ao

hi inVlkili and STjsorjEn 'NNA bailroad.Tran s leave Auburn at 1 34 A. Al. lor Pinegtove and
IlanlHbiirg. and at run P. ST. ler Plncgrove and remnnttreturning roui Harrlsburg a' p. Al.. and from Tre-nio- nt

at 1 00 A. 11 . and 0 0 P. Al.
IKKr.jH.

Through first class tl. kets and emlurnnt tickets to all
the principal points In the .North and v. est and unadaa

The lollowlng tiekeif are ootr.ined on y ot the Oillo
ol h Bradford, Treasurer, Ko til 8. Fourth siroet. Phlla-delpb- ia,

or 01 G. A. Mcolls, General buperlntcnUent,
KCUtliLU.

COA1BICTATION TICKETS,
At 25 per cent discount, between any polnta desired,

for launlles and linns
AIILEAOE TICKETS.

Good 'or2C00 miles, between all pouiU, at f?'IS0 eaoh,
tor families and firms.

BKAHOK TK KETS,
Fo" three, six. nine, or twelve months, for hold

only, to a I points at reduced rates
CLHiGYAlKN

Hesldlng on the line of the road w It" be tnrrjtahed wttk
canla, entitling theuiselves and wives to tlckeu) at hall- -
lr"' EXCUB8ION TICKETS,

From Fht adelplila 10 principal stiiilons, good for
Hatuirtay. btinday. and Monday, at. reduced faro, to b
had only ai the Ticket Olllte at Thirteenth and Callow-hi- ll

streets.
FREIGHT.

Goods ot all descrtbtions forwarded to all tha above
points irom the Company's Kew Freight Depot, Broad
aud Willow streets

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Letve Philadelphia daily at 6 30 a. M., 12 43 noon, and

610 1 Al . for Beading LeDnnon. llurri.ourg, Potlsvlile,
Pon Clinton, andall polms beouil.

AM) 1.9
Close at the Fht'adelphia Post Ottice tor all places on

the roud and its branches at A A. Al. and tor a 1 principal
Btatlona only at 16 P. M. 815

liOK NEW YOKK. TUE CA51DEN AND
JT An boy and Philadelphia end Trenton Bailroad
Company's lines

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO KEW YORK
and w ay piaces, irom Walnut street vt liar., will leave a
follows, viz. : VAUJt
At UA. A)., v.a Camoen land Amboy Accommooa- -

tion. S2'!
At 8 A. M., Tk Cauioen and Jersey Cilv Express... 3 CO

A t 2 P Al. via Camdt n and Amuoy Express
At li M. (noon) and 8 P. At., via Camden and Am-

boy Accommodation (Freight and 1 aienger).... 226
At t aud P. Al.. via Camaen ami Amboy, Ac-

commodation (Freight and passenger), 1st class
ticket 125
2d Class Ticket I At)

At fi and It) A. Al., t and fi P. Ai., tor Hount Bollr,
Ewansvll e, Prmhcrton and Vlncentown 1 at 6 A.M.,
and 2 P.M.. for Freehold.

At 6 and 10 A. M., 12 Al., 3 80, 5 6. and e P. M., for Pal-
myra, Kiverlon, Delanco, Beveny, Edgowater Bur-
lington. Florence. Bonlentown etv. The lti A. 11. and
A P Al. lines run direct through to Trenton

LIS EH FBOM KKMS1NGTON DEI OT WILL LEAV
AH FOLLOWS -At

1116 A. M., 4 30 and 45 P. AI.. via Kensington
and Jersey City Express S3 '04

At 12 P. Al. i&Jght) via Kensington aud Jersey City
Express
'l he P. M. Lure will run daily. All others Sunday

excepted.
At 7 HO and U'15 A. AL, 3, S'30, 4'30. S and 6 45 P. M., and

12 Mldnl.ht, tor Bristol. Tn Dton, etc.
At 7 A. At., 10 50, 3, 6, and 6 P. M. tor ( ornwells, Torrls--

dale, Ho mesbuig. Taeony. Wl.'inomlnii. Brldesburg
and Frankiord, and at, 8 P. Id for Uoimeaburg and
lnteruiedlate stations

1.KLV1DERE DKLAWABE BAILROAD,
For the Delaware River Valley, Northern Pennsyl-

vania, aud New Y ork Maie, and the Great Lakes.
Two through trains dally (Sundays excepted) front

Kensington Depot as follow ss
At 7 30 A. 11. and 3 30 P. A).

lines from new yobk fob Philadelphia,
Will leave trom root ot'Cr;lnnd street

At 12 M and 4 P. W., via Jersey Cllv aud Camden.
At 7 and lo and ID A. M., 6 P. M. and 12 NlKh VaJor- -

ref City and Kensington.
From Pier No. 1 North river, at 6 A. At. and 2 P. V., Tla

Amboy and Camden.
At 12 H. 3 and 6 P. il. (Freight and Passenger), via

Amboy and Camden.
Ji.n. 15. 1K6. WILUAM H. OAT7.MFR. Agent

"IXTl'ST JERSEY UA1LEOAD LINES.- -.
II From loot 01 MA1.K.EX Btrcet tip per Feriy).
Dal'y, except 8

f'aLL AND WlNTEB AirtASOEilENT.
Commencing W EDNESDAY , loveiuber 16. Itmo.
F'orBridgetoD, Halem, and all Bia leiiiou West Jersey

and Salem Railroads, at OA. M. su.u P. M.
Fo. Allli villa aud all lntennedla.e stations, at 9 A. Al.

aid lit. It.
For ( ape Way and Intermediate Millions at 9 A. M.to

Allhvllle, conaecting with FreULi Tmiu Passengnr Cat
altarbed lor t ape Aiay, due 3 4 P. At., mid 3 P.M..
through 1 nssenger oue 8 P. 11.

For Glaselioro and mtermediate S'atlons, at 9 A. AfM
md 3 30 P. Ai.

For Woodbury, Gloucester, etc., ot 9 A. M., 3, I 30

and P. It.
Freight train will leave rhl aclelnlila from Bandtord'i

wharf, at 10 A. at . and Camden at i j tJ.
J. VAN KVN8SKL Elt. Mnperlntendent.

THE WEiT JEKEY F.XPII. H- - COuPaaY
will attend to all the usual branches of express busineM.
receive, deliver, and forward through other responsible
Express Companies 10 all partf o, the country, any
article intrusted to them.

A Ppeclul Messenger accompanies each through trala.
Oftice. No 6 Wainul street 0 IB Oui

I' UILAPELPfllA ANDERIE
JOOiJ BAILROAD

This great line traverses the .Northern and northwest
counties ot Pennsylvania to the ci.v of r'rla. ou Laki
File. It has been leased and It la operated by tha Penn-
sylvania Ballroad Company,
TIME Ot pAfSENOfcltTUAlNS A'l PHILADELPHIA

Arrive Eaatwaid rle Mail Irani P. M.
' Erie Express train. A. M.

Leave Westward Erie Mail Train, 7 20 P. M
" ' Erie Express train, 720 A. M.

Passenger ears run through on the Erie Mail ana
Express Trains without oiiange, both ways, between
Philadelphia and Eile.

NfW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York atO WIP U., arrive at Erie atl tl A.M
Leave Erie at 1 "5 P. Al., arrive at Now York 1 It P. it.
No chang") ol cant between File and New York.
Elegant bleeping Cais on all Nicht trains.
For Information respecting nnsaenuer business, apply

at THIRTlK'i 11 and Ai ARRET Hfecla, 1'hliaduluhia.
And lortfrelgWt business ot the ompanv's lAgeiits-- B.

B. Khigsion Jr., corner TH1BTW Fv H nl
KET Streets, Philadelphia J. W. Beynolds, Erie Wd
lam Brown. Ageni, S v. k. .. iiaiumuin.,,

11. H. HOrh'i ON.Oeneral Freight Agent. PhlladelphU
II. W. G V INN ER. General Ticket A gent,Phlladelli!
JOB. D. POTTS General Manager. Wli'iaomeort.
ALF BED L. TYLER. Genera) Punerintendeiit

J C. PERKINS," LUMBER MERCHANT
fcucoeaaor to B. Clark, J t

No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on hand a lariie uo varied eaortmen

Of Building Lumber. 0 iy

EAFNESS, BLINDNEfifl, AND CATARRH.
J iHiira m n Pmfmaor ol tha Ete and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to the aliove member!
with tha utmost suueess. Tealiinonlala trora the most
reliable sources 1b the eliy can ut seen ai uisoniee, no.
6 1(1 PINE street The Aledloal Faculty are invited to
accompany their patitaU, aa ha kua m secrets In hut
praclUw 10 1

RAILROAD LINES.
WILMINGTON, AND BAL

BAILROAD.
ij,11!!' lADLl',-7l"iencln- MOKBAT. January",

??y! Depot, comer ot DUOAD Mreetand WAdlilNG Avenoe, as follows)
Fi press '1 rain at 4 06 A.A1 (siondaj s excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,Perryvde, Havro-de-Gra- Aberdeen, Perrrinao.Daenolla and Ht. mmer'a Kun.
De aware Kri road 'I rain at 8'15 A.M. (Rnnrlay

for Baluibtiry, Athford, and interrnediat
ata'lr.ns.

Way Mall Train at 9 15 A M. (Sunrlajs excepted), forBaltimore Slopping at Chester, Thurlow i.lnwoorLClavmont, and all regular stations betww-- Wlmilngtun
and Baltimore.

Express Train at 2 45 P.M. (Hnndnvi excepted), farLaitlmore and Washington, slopping at ChesterJlsymont, Wl mtnt-ion- , Aewark. E kton. N'orth-e.-
Iirryvlle, Havre ne Grace, Aberdeen, Perry man's.Alaguo la and Memmer's Hun.

Nii't t Express at ll-- P. M. tor Baltimore andohlngtoii, stopping at Chester '1 hurlow, Llnwood.lajmont wiimiiiiton. Newark, Elkton, North Esst.Periyvl lesnd Havre
Pswenrers by Boat Irom Baltimore for FortrnaaWoiirt e, Norfolk, ny l'elut and Bictunond will Ukathe S lb' A. Al. 1 ruin.

n adilltlonal ac.commodaf, on for those holding-IhroUg-

lit kets (or liaitiiuoro, Waslunrton and -- onli-jr-n
points, a Special t ar vtl leave the Phlla lolphlaDepot at 11 30 A. A ., connecting at Gray's Feiry wiUthe Wornlnp 1 i.ro-s'- i raio irom Sew Vork.
WlLMGTtiN ACCOM MOD tllON TRAINS,

Ftopi.ing at all StoUons between Philadelphia andilinmgion.
iyaVMJ,1',lJl,B,,eJ."nl," 1 Md A. M., and S 30,
B0l.mid7WP Tbe 3 31) P. Al. train oonneets wild
Deli waro Rsliroad tor MIMord and tatlons.l eave W ilmington at 7Dt), 8 15, and V 30 A. il., and i Vi
ar.d 5ttl P AJ

' ra ns for New Castlo leave Philadelphia at 8 15 A. M..3 30 and 6i'ti P,AI.
IHLOl Gil TBIN FROM BALTtMORF.

leave Wilminnten at M.. and 4 30 and P. M.
lilMlK FOR PHIL 1 DELPHI A..

Leave Chester at 8 An, and 1014 A. 31., and
& 01 an.) p. At.

th Al BAL'llHORl TO PTHLADF.LPItlA
Leave Biiltimora 8 l& A.M.. Way Mall; 110 P.M.EkprefS 6 35 r M. k x press 8 2P M Exprons.
An Aecon modation Iralu for lliivre-dc-Grn- and

stations wl 1 h ave lis tiinore a 4 10P.M.
TRAINS FOR BALHAiURr,

1 rave f hi tii r ai 0 52 A. Al.. 8 23. and 1 50 P. ST.

4v'
Wimlngtonatl2 . 513, nnd 10 33 A. M., and

HJNDAY TRAINS.Fxpref Train at 4 05 a. M. tor Baltimore; and Wash-ireio- n,
stopping a Wilmington, l'errtviln. Ilavre-de-limi- 6'

beriJtt'u' 1 orrmiu'8, Mngno la, and Steuunor'a
Nl'phl Express 1115 P. M, tor TSnltlmore and Wash-ington, stopping at Chester Thurow l lnwood, Cfar-moo- t,Wllu ingion Newark Elkton, Northeast, Terry-vil- e,

r.nd Havn-ile-Gra- ee.

A si eclnl train wl 1 leave Philadelphia for Wilmington
lorlutermed'atestHtii nsa' I) P. M.

HALilJiOKl I OR 1 IllLADFLPniA.
Leave Baltimore rtl)".5 P.M.. stopping at Ilavm-ri- e.

Grace, Perryvlll". and Wllmlng'ori. Also srops at Elk-ton and Newark (to lake 'or Philaueiphia andleate pussenKrrs IHm WaKlungton or Baltimore) andheter to leave passengers Irom Balthnoro or Wash-ington.
A sprelnl train will leave WI'mlngtou for Philadelphia

and Intermediate stations at 6 30 P. Al

Freight train, with passenger cur attached, will leaveWi'inlngton lor Perry vil'c nnd Intermediate s atlnns a
04 P. Al. H. F. KtNM-- Y", BuoerlnteudonL

PENNSYLVANIA ABHANGEMKNT.
CENTRAL RAILROAD

The trains of the ptpto-ylvaul- t entral Rat road leave
tlie N W Depet, at 'I 111 Kl 11.1 H and MARK IT btreeU

The ears o the Market street Passenger Railway runto and from this Depot 'I hey leave From streetevert two minutes, commencing one hou- prevloai
to the time 01 departure of each Train aud al ow about3ti mlnu es tor a trip Their cars are In wait in? on thearrlva 01 each Train, and connections are made with allroads erossing Alsrset street.

On can. eae .ievenih and M arket streetaat P. M. to connect with Pinsburg aud trla Miiand at 10 25 P. M wl b Phi ailelphla Express.
Alann's HaugageExprette is .ocatedai o. Jl 8. Kloventh

street. Parties desiring Baygagt taken to the trains cabave it done at reasonable late- - upon apivication to him.
1BAIN8 LEAVE AND ARRIVE AT DEPOt. XUUaiZ

LKAVI.
Frio Express at 730 uMull Train gisi
Paoil Aecomniodutlou, No. 1 " 10 00'
t sst Line 1 j no
l arkesourg p tx
Uarrishurg Accommodation "
Lancaster Aecomniodallon " 4 00
Puoli "train No 2 8 :lfl
I'l tsburg nnd Erie Mall " 7 :t

Philadelphia Express " 11 it)
AllKlVk.

C nctnnai! Express at 130 A At.I hi adclphla 1 xptess 7 10
Paoll Aceommodatioe, No. 1 "
Parkeslmrg '1 ralu " 0 30
l rie Express ' 112H "l aneas er I ralu j 30 P. V.tasiLlne
Paoli Accommodation, No. '
Day I x press A 4
BarrfNhurg Accommodation " 8 40

lbllaeelpbla Expresa leaves daily. Pittsburg andFrio Alnll leaves dally (except Saturday). AU othertrains dal y (except Hunduv).
Tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad Companv wilt not assumeany rink ior Bagvage except for Wearing A p pare 1, and

1111.lt their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars la
vulue. All baggage exceeding that amount In va'otwill he at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special
contract

illOMAS H. PARKE Ticket Agent at the Depot.
An Emigrant Irain rnns daliy (except Sunday). Forfull lnroimation as to tare and accommodation, anntv t

FRANCIS FUNK No. 137 Hook Ktreot

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD..
THIRD Street above Thompson.

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLl HTOWN. MAUCHCHl'NK., EASiOii. WlLLIAMSPORT, and WlLlLEtt
BAKKr

At 7 30 A. M. (Fxpresa), for Bothlehem. Allontowti.Jlniich Chunk, bazieiou, Wllliamspoit, and wllkea-barr- e.

At P. M (Express), for Bethlehem, Easton. ta..reaching Eacton at P. M.
,tAt .A1! lor Dethiehem, Allentown, MaaokChunk Oauvllle and wmiumsport.

For Doyleatown at 8 35 A M., 2 30 and P. AI.
F01 Fort at 10 A. M. and 11 P. AT.
For Lunsdule at P. M.
White cars ol the Second and Third Streets Lint CitrP.istugcr Cars run direct to the depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA,
I Bethlehem at 6 25 A. M. and 10 02 A.M., and8 1ft P. AI .
Leave Doy estown at 80 A. M., s and S SO P. AC.
Leave Lanxlale atO'10 A. M.
Leave Fort Washington at A. sr., and P. if.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bcth'ehem at I) A. M.
Philadelphia for Dnvlestown at 3 P. M, '
Doylestown tor Phi adelphla at 7 20 A. M.
Bethlehem tor Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
1 brough Tickets must be piocuied at the ticket office.

TH1 RD Btreet, or BERS.8 btreeL
5 ALLI3 CLARE. Agent

JFREIGHT LIN EH FOR NEW YORK ANDa 1 the Stations on the Ca MDEAI and AMUOY and(onnec-Un- Railroads Increased deapatob.
U0CA,M1 1:S AND AMBOY RAILROAD AKDTRAN SriR 'AT ION COMPANY FREIGHT LINESJorNew York wdl leave WALNUT street Wharf at

0 e oi k. P. A1-- , daily (Hundaya excepted).
Freight must be delivered be ore 4X P. M., to be for-

warded the sane day. Beturnlog, ti e above hues willleave New York at 12 noon, aud 4 and 8 P. M.
Freight for '1 ronton, Princeton, Kingston New Bruns-

wick, and ail points ou the Camden and Amboy Rail,
toad: also, on the Belvluere. Delaware, and Klemlug-to- n

: the New Jersey, the Freehold and Jamesburg, aa
the Burlington and Mount Holly RaJ. roads, received and
ft rw arded up to 1 P. M.

The Belvloei De aware Ballroad connects at
with the Lehigh Va ley Railroad, and at Manun-kaehu- uk

with all points on ue Delaware. Lackawanna,
and Western Rullroad, forwarding to Syracuse, Buffalo,
and other points In Western New York.

The New Jeney Rai road connects at Elizabeth with
the New Jorsey Centra- Railroad, and at Newark wlt
the Morris and Essex Ballroad

A slip Dieiuoraiulum.specli.vlng tha marks and num-
bers, shippers aud consignees must, In every instance,
be seut w ith cadi load of goods or no receirt will be
given. Increased facllitie have been made lor the
transportation 01 Live fetoek. Drovers a e Invited to
try tile route When stock is furnished lu quantities of
two ds or more, It w ill be delivered at the loot
of Fvriletb streei. neurthe Drove Yard, or at pier No.
1 North river, as the shlppets muy designate at the-tim-

Ol shipment For terms, or other lulonnallou, apply to
WA1.T1R FREE AN. F.elnht Agent,

11 1 Ko. 220 . DELAWARE Avenue. Philadelphia,

I11LADELPHIA, OERMANTOWN, AND
NOHRISIOWN RAILROAD.

On and alter WEDNESDAY, November 1st, 1S05, untilrunher Notice.
FOR OERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia . 7. 8, II, 10. 11, 12 A. M.,1, 2, 110.8, 4, A 6H., 7. 8 0, 10. 11. 12 P II.
Leave Germantowii 6, 7, W. 8,8 20, 0, 10, 11, 12 A. M .

1,2 3, 4,434.8 6)4.7,8,0, 10,hP. Al!
Ihe 8 20 uown train, and Sn and 6K up trains will not

top on the Ueraiantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia A. M., 2, 7. 104 P. M".

Leave Geimantowng A. M.. 1. 6 l)l P M.
CHESNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia 6, 8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, ,3H 6H,T,t,
and 11 P. M

Iave I hesnnt Dill 7'10 minutes, 8. 9 40, A. AL,
40, 8 40, 5 40, 8'40, and miuutes P. M.

ON SUNDAY s. .
Leave Philadelphia 910 nilnutes A. M., 2and TP. ML
Leave ( besnut llill 7'40 minutee A. M 12 40,4 40. and

minutes P. M

Ft B t ONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, nilnuies,, A.M., IX, f.ih, bH, 6X, 8 05 minutes, and UH P. Al.
J eave Notrlstown 6,7, 7 50, 9, 11 A. M.,1X,4H, 8, and

8 PM.
'the tH P. M. train will stop at School Lane Wisaa-Llcko- u,

Alanayuuk, Spring Mill, and cvnshohocken only.
OS bUNDAYH.

Philadelphia 9 A. M 2)4 . ad 7 P. M.
Leave Norriatown 7 A. U , and 5P-M- .

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia . 8 35 uilaulea, U-- A.M., IX, t,

4.H 6H,h. Ht, and 11X P. M. ,
Leave Mauayuuk b!, 7X, 8 20. 0. lO. A. M.. 1, 8, CX,

iH V U'
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. AJ- 2"4 . and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk IK A. M . AX, and 8 P. M.

W. 6. WILSON. General Suiwtlntendent.
I'epol NLK'l U aud GUELAi bueeta


